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ALL MOVED, - JSJLJL MOVED,
AND READY FOR BUSINESS,

At Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,
Having almost double the room we are enabled to show our large stock to a better ad-

vantage invite all to call and see us at our new place, where we shall have many NEW
GOODS to offer.

BOWERS & HURST,
Dry Goods and Notions,

Nos, 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.
HO. . U1VLEK VO.

JNO.
Black and Colored Silks,

Dress Cloths and
and Foulles,

' Plushes and Silk Velvets.
Also an extra assortment of Lambrequins and Fringes.

JNO.
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JNO. 6. GIVLER.

TKKS KATHrOK.M
OF

To oupply the demands ot a greatly Increased trade, we bare for this fall, a
show by any house la this city. In the present there seems to boa demand lor a belter
been sold heretofore, and we have been busy all summer to meet this want. i
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EMBROIDERED GOODS.

Embroidered Cashmere

Beautiful Designs Fashionable

Cheaper Ex-

pensive qualities.

HAGER BROTHER.

FAHNESTOOK,
BARGAINS EVERT DEPARTMENT.

WORSTEDS,
CASS1MERES,.

Clothiers,

nuil91I.ua,

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, QUILTS,
SHAWLS, FLANNELS, &c., &c.

ALSO

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Black' Silks, Satins,

VELVETS, PLUSHES, UNDERWEAR, in Quantities..

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
(NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.)

HOUBJK rUMKISHlim ttOODS.

HOUSBrVBNISUlMO.

THE

BROWN

BEST.
We all want tJie best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANT IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEBl and SAVE
MONET. In oar ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
kare NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We hare the SOLE AGENGT for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
. LANCASTER, PA.

JEXUJCBJMtV HUPVLlXa.

TITHOI.K8AUB DEPOT IUK

Water Closets and Bain Tab,
Iran ami Wooden Hydrants,

PlnMtors' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters9 Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,' Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners7 Supplies
SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

KCS.LV18 16 MAST' ORANGE STREBT, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. RATHTON.

larger and bel'er selected slock tlmn ever
grade Ready-mad- e Clothing has

Every and
less where

1U LANCASTER, PISNN'A.

i VHOTHINU.

TjlALL OPKM1NU

FALL
OPENING

AT

I. GEEIART'S

Tailoring EsilisH,

NO. 6 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

HINT TO TOK TBADK.

WE LEAD WHERE OTIIERSFAlL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GASSIAI & BRO.,

TUB SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIERS,
Extent! tbclr Invitation to the publio In. gen-
eral to the new goods thoy aro constantly re-
ceiving from their work Hands. Nevor before
have we bad such satisfaction In viewing our
cUorts to place our bouso at the head ot the
the trade lor
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY

LOW BICES.
Willie calling attention to the Fall Trade wo

must not forget the present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TROUSERS
Still continues. All-Wo- ol Cassimcre Trousers,
$2.09, 12.50, 93.00, fXEO, $4.00. Lined and Work-
ing Pasta, 76c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, np to $1.75.
All-wo- ol Suits, our own make, $C SO, $7.00, $3,00
$10.00, $12.00 and $14.00.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUB
GBEAT SPECIALTY.

$1.75, $2.00, $20, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $8.0J are
the prices or some ot our Children's Suits.
$i(IO, 2.50, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00. $5.00, $6.00, $7.G0,.$3.00
iiiul fio.oo are the prices ol some of our .Boy's
Suits.1

OUR CUST0X DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with tbe choicest line ot goods In.
the piece. We make to order a nice business
Suit for $1209 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
for $1640, $18.00 and $20.00.

ay-Loo- k at our windows lor further refer
ence and prices.

66 and 69 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Uigbton the Southwest Corner ot Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
Tbe well known and Cheapest Cloth

ing House In the City.

N OWBXAUI.
OUB NEW

REAL, ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing ige number of properties in
city and country, with prices, c Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HEBB A CO.,
Ileal Estate ;aud Insurance A?cnt, x m

I
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THE MYSTIC PAGEANT.

AN URIfcMTAL IUEM IN TAUL1SAUX.

Th Adventures of Bam the Illodoo Uciul.
pod to be Illustrated in the IU cen-

tennial Parade.
No feature of tbe four days' Hi Centen-

nial celebration is anticipated with more
interest than tbe great pageaut of Wed-
nesday nigbt. The prcparatioiiK.although
they have been in progress for a long time,
have been kept as secret as possible, in
order to create a genuine surprise when
the grandeur of tbe tableaux shall be seen.
The display has been in iim hands of a
committee who have neglected no source
from whence they could derivo valuable
hints and suggestions relative to tho
mounting of tho groupings, and tho re-

sult will be that tho procession will bavo
the benefit of the combined knowledge of
men who have achieved success in similar
mystic affairs at New Orleans, St. Louis
and Baltimore Saturday's Timet gave
a brief outline of tho tableau ears, but
there is one division which calls for a
more minuto description.' This is the
third and last, which is to be given np to
the illustration of the chief events des-
cribed in tho Hindoo epic of " TheRamay-ana,- "

or the wonderful adventures of the
demigod Rama.

The first car will bo that of the Jugger-
naut, alike in proportions with the great
car under whose ponderous wheels the re-

ligious fanatics of India throw themselves
in sacrifice. It is lavishly decorated by
bright colors and glittering stones and is
surmounted by an image of the Blue God.
This vehicle is forty-thre-o and a half feet
high and thirty-fou-r and a half feet
square, while the sixteen wheels upon
which it rests are each six and a half feet
in diameter.

This is but an introduction to the story
of Rama and the incarnation of' Vishnu..
Then follows a tableau showing how Vaf-mi- ki,

the author of the poem, received
from Brahma the poet's inspiration. He
went to bathe in the river, saw a hunter
kill a male curlew, which plaintively
mourned for its mate. Tho sad notes
moved Valmikito indito a verse of poetry
to the circumstance, and Brahma appears
and endows him with the poetic passion.
Valmiki stands in a hermit's robe amazed
at the apparition, which is seated on a
dazzling throne of sun discs and is guarded
by Hindoo sphynzes. After this episode
Valmiki is supposed to have been encour-
aged to write his Raniayaua.

The next tableau shows the first incident
iu the poem itself, in which tho saintly
ascetic liisbyasring is beguiled from his
hermitage King Laniapad , of the Angar,
had been promised, iu punishment for
somo guilty folly, that no rain should fall
upon his kingdom until the holy hermit
should be beguiled into visiting it. Avee.
sol was launched upon tho Ganges so dex-
terously covered with caitb, grass flowers,
fiuit trees and inhabited by sush alluring
maidens that Rishyasring unsuspectingly
weut abroad and was carried into tho king-
dom on the floating island of beauty. Tho
next tableau is a representation of the
sacrifice of tho White norse, which, accord-
ing to the poem, was a rite performed by
the pious King Dasaratha to propitiate the
gods and obtain from their bounty a son
and heir to his kingdom of Ayodbya, in
which ceremony Rishyasring assisted, im-

ploring the gods to grant the request of
the king, which thoy promised should bo
done. The assembled gods then !xg
Brahma to deliver them from the oppres-
sions and persecutions of tho monster
Havana, but Brahma has promised Ha-

vana to protect him from "demon, god or
heavenly bard," although not agaiust
"man of women born." Vishnu is sum-
moned and iu answer to tho general re-

quest of the gods consents to become in-

carnate to seek out Havana ami is b.rn to
tbo queen of Ayodbya as llama.

Rama, after many exploits and tho total
destruction of his adversaries, wins King
Janeka's daughter Sita by accomplishing
tbo herculean feat of bending the bow of
Siva, with which tho gods' had once been
conquered. But Rama, through the in-

trigues of his step mother, is banished for
fourteen years, and his step brother, Bab.
rata, is placed upon tho throne during his
absence. Tbe banishment of Rama atones
for a crime committed years before by his
father. But a still greater difficulty arises.
Sita is abducted by Ravana in a chariot,
and Rama follows in pursuit. His adven-
tures are numerous. Ho defeats Bali, king
of tho monkeys, and sees the coronation of
another monkey. Tho army of monkeys
promise to assist in tho search for Sita,
and through a vulture king they learn
that 6ho is confined ou a particular island.
So one of them leaps from the seashore
to the island, assures himself of hor
fidelity to Rama, exchanges tokens and
returns. This island, with its coral grotto,
is one of tho most magnificent displays iu
the parade. Rama, upon being informed
of this, invokes tbe Lord of tho Ocean for
assistance, and ho is instructed to con-
struct a mole of earth and trees, which is
done, and he and his forces cross to the
island, encounter the forces of Havana and
defeat them, Rama himself killing Ravana.
But Rama receives Sita very coldly and
desires her to show herself unpolluted be-

fore his whole army. Overwhelmed and
indignant, Sita has her funeral pyre
erected and calls upon the Lord of Fire to
vindicate her impugned honor. Throwing
herself upon the pyre the flames play
gently around her, as if caressing her.
The Fire God becomes embodied and
restores her to Rama in virgin purity.
He returns with bis, wile to
Ayodbya and takes possession of
the throno. But ho finds that Sita's
name is still pursued by slanderous
tongues, and although ho knew bcr to bo
blameless, yet he determines to put her
away. He confines her in a hermit's
grove. She is there received by Valkimi
himself with every honor, and tho two
sons to whom she soon gives birth aro
carefully educated by him. When, after
many years, Rama decided to celebrate the
'sacrifice of the Whito Horse, Valmiki and
his two pupils attend the coremony and
tho latter are received and recognized by
their father. Rama also invites Sita to

her innocence. She is unwilling
to go through tho second ordeal and prays
to the Goddess of the Earth to grant her a
hiding place. In response to her prayer
Madhari appears, and, placing sita on cue
throne beside her, they descended to hades
together, a continuous shower of flowers
falUng on her head. All these incidents
are illustrated in tableaux. The line will
be brilliantly illuminated by calcium
light.

Many of the buildings upon tho several
streets over which the processions will
pass aro already decorated aud need only
a few finishing touches, but the decorators
say that the work of general arrangement
will begin in earnest Mondayand predict
a display of unusual beauty. Along
Chestnut street tho principal objects of
attention are the two large arches, one
between Eighth and Ninth streets and the
other between Sixth and Seventh. The
former is built to represent a castle wing,
with battlements, and the other is covered
With evergreen, colored bunting and in-

scriptions. All the way down to Third
street may be seen garlands of evergreen,
fcstoous'of bunting and waring Hags, On
';t:Uol street tho preparations aro quite

as general and in several instances are of a
very elaborate kind. Third street had not
begun to decorate yesterday. From the
Academy of Music to tho corner of Third
and Chestnut streets there aro twelve
stands in course of construction, and on
Market street, between Third and Broad,
aro eleven more. On Broad street, north
of tbe public buildings, there are four,
aud others will be erected on Monday.
The larso stands erected by the

association for invited guests are
at tbe Academy of Music, at Broad and
Sansom streets and at Broad and Girard
aveuue. Thero has been litigation upon
the right of tho association to build the

reviewing stand.
At a hearing yesterday before Judge

Mitehell upon Mrs. Fanny W. Scott's ap-
plication for an injunction to restrain them
from further work upon it, sheolaiming to
own the lot on which it is placed, the re-

presentatives of the association admitted
tho truth cf all the allegations, with the
explanation that the lot was supposed to
be tho property of Richard Wister, but re-

sisted tho application on the ground that
Mrs. Scott had a sufficient remedy at law.
An injunction was refused.

The mayor Saturday morning sent a
communication to tho board of building
inspeotors instructing tbcm to carefully
examine all these stands and to condemn
such oh do not conform to tho law. '

Tho prices charged for places which
command a view of tho processions vary
greatly. Some of the stand-keeper- s say
they will sell seats for half a dollar, but
the choice seats will be sold at rates rang-
ing from one to two dollars for one day
and from three to six dollars for tbe four
days. Windows cannot be rented for less
than five dollars a day, or one dcllar for a
single place. Somo large and desirable
windows on Chestnut street have been
rented for eighteen and twenty dollars a
day. About Dock street wharf there are
preparations going forward on every hand.
Pier 15, at which tho Welcome will land
her party, is undergoing tasteful -- decoration,

both on its interior and exterior.
Tbe front of the wharf shed will be com-
pletely obscured by bunting, shields and
evergreens. Tbe old Blue Anchor. ino, on
Dock street, near Walnut, from which
building Penn will address tbe Indians,
Dutch and Swedes, will be transformed
on Monday into tbe quaint appearance it
wore two centuries ago. At 254 South
Front street nearly the entire face of the
building is covered by an immense pic-
ture of the Penn landing. T

In addition to tho official events nndcr
tho management of the

tbcro will bo a large number of
celebrations and banquets during the four
days, including supper by tbe Philadel-
phia fire commissioners to the fire commis-
sioners of New York, Baltimore and Cam-
den. At the meeting of tho
councilmanio committee, Mr. McMulIen
endeavored to get an extra appropriation
of $110 for this purpose, but tho motion
failed.

The mau selected to drivo tho forty
horses that will draw the tableau of Pcnn's
landing is " Dan " McGloin, the famous
circus wagon driver. It is " Dan's "
proud boast that he can handle forty differ-
ent sets of reins, or eighty lines, as readily
as ordinary drivers manage a single pair.

No mini knows what a ministering anel Ills
wite is until he comes borne one day suffering
with a dreiullul Cold and she happens to have
a bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup in the
house.

"Evury truth has two sides; look at bulb
liolon; committing yourself to either." Kidne-

y-Wort challenges the closest scrutiny of
lis ingredients and Its grand results. It has
nothing to fear trout truth. Doctors may

to the best motlio ih and remedies, for
tho cure of constipation and disordered liver
and kidneys. But those that have uso Kidney-Wor- t,

agree that it Is by far tho best nicdiciu
known. Its action is prompt, thorough ami
lasting.

43 With Diamond Dyes any lady can get as
good results as tho best practical dyer. Every
dye wurranted true to name and sample.

Ill health generally comes from lack of tho
proper litis forces in the blood. To restore the
blood to a healthy state use Brown's Iron Bit-tor- s.

o23 lwdttw

It yon don't sec, it is mainly your own fault,
because by procuring a pair of Celluloid Eye-- U

lasses, you can Improve tailing eyesight so
as to see clearly. For sale by all loading Jew-
elers und Opticians.

Shilor's Yltallzcr Is what yon need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Prico 10 and 73 cents
per bottle. For sale by II. B. Cochran , drug
gist, 137 and 130 North Queen St. niylAw

Tbe Kllxlr of Lite.
That purely vcgctablo compound. Burdock

Blood Blttera, maybe justly termed tbo Elixir
of Life. A pleasant and medicine ;
it imparts strength and vitality to tho entire
system. Price $1. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Will yon suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint T Sluloh's Vllalizcr Is guaranteed
to euro you. For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137
and 139 Noith Queen street.

Making a Baise.
John Hays, Credit, r. O., says that lor nine

months bo could not raise bisnand to Ids head
through lameness in tbe shoulder, but by the
use ot Thomas' Eclectric Oil bo was entirely
cured. For sale byH. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

Slkbtlsss nlgbtu, made miserable by tbat
terrible couvh. Shiloh's Cure Is tbe remedy
tor you. For salo by H. B . Cochran, druggist
137 and 139 N orth Queen St. myl-lwdeow-ft w

Walnut lieaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name indicates,
U a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. it will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has lallen off.
it does not in any manner effect tbe health:
which Sulphur, mgar of Lead and Nitrate of
Silver preparations nave doais. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each

Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CBITTENTON New York.

iuquomh, o.

HOUSKAL. LIQUOR
GO'S

STORE,
tfo. 43 North Queen street, Ianeaster, Fm.

Tho very best and,flnest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
stantly tor sale at wholesale and retalL
Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ol the vintage ot 18GQ

Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

Ieb3-ly- d HOUSKAL A CO.
" "

STOCKS.

TNORKASE YOVU CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

810, 820, 850, 8100.
Tnose desiring; to make money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From Hay 1, 1881, to tbe present
date, on investments or S1.100 to $1,000 cash
profltstaave been realized and paid to Invest-
ors amounUne to scveiut times the original
investment, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ot luud
W sent free We want responsible agents who
will report tbe crops and introduce tbo plan.
Address,

FLEMMINa & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi
cago, xu. iuy-iy-

YARA CIGAKs. A FINKGENUIKEonly S cents at
IIAKTMAN'B YELLOW FtfOST CIGAR

;STORE.

BOWK'S IKUH MTTEXa.B

SEEK
health and avoid sickness. Instead of
feeling tired and worn out, instead of
aches and pains, wouldn't you rather
feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling miserable
and good for nothing, and no one bat
yourself can find fault, bnt if you are
tired of that kind of life, you can
change it if yoa oboose.

How? By getting one bottle of
Bbown's Iron Bitters, and taking it
regularly according to direction.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nor. K, 1881.

(jcntleoion : I have suffered
with pabx In my sldo and back,
and great soreness on my breast
witb shooting pains all through
my body, attonded with great
weakness, depression of spirits,
and loss of appetite. I have
taken several different medi-
cines, and was treated by promi-
nent physicians for my liver,
kidneys, and spleen, but I got
no relief. I thought I would try
Brown's Iron Bitters; I bavo
now taken one bbttlo and a halt
and'am about well pain tn side
and back all gone sown all
ont of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining
In strength and flesh. It can
justlv be called tbe king of med-

icine. Jobs K. Aukmokiu

Brown's Iron Bitters is composed
of Iron in soluble form ; Cinchona
tbe great tonio, together witb other
standard remedies, making a remark-abl- o

ic tonio, which will
cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all Lung and
Kidney diseases.

For sale wholesale and retail by H. B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

T

DNKT-WOKT

PX IB A

Sure Care for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most Import-

ant organ, enabling it to throw oft torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of the Bile, and by keeping tho bowels in
free condition, effecting Its regular discharge.

lUTolama lr yH ar sullerlntrtrom ma- -
XKUUcUlclr. laria, have tbe chills, aro bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipate!. Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In tho Spring In clcnnno tho System, every

one hIiouIiI take n thorough course ol il.
Sold by Druggists. rnee, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

sept!7iyil&wMW&F 41

VL.OTULNO .

TT1KMI1 A UROTHKR.

OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS

Would like you to call and examine our
line of Children's, Boys', Youths and
Men's Overcoats. We bavo all grades from
the finest to the least costly, in all the
latest styles and shades..

We have this week a specialty iu Boys'
Clothing, which it will be to your interest
to examine.

200 dozen Paragon White Shirts have
just como in, quoted at 80 cents, linen
bosom, linen cuffs, Wamsutta muslin.

A bargain in 20 dozen Percale Shirts,
with two collars, at 08 cents, this week- -

only. Full line of Furnishing Goods at
low figures.

Merchant Tailoring our Specialty.

HIESH & BROTHER,

Peiinllall Clothing Hoise,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
o ana & Fenn Square.

8fl3 1yd

K. HMALIHO.J.

J. K. SM'ALING'S

GRAND OPENING

--or

Foreign and
Domestic Novelties,

-r-OR THE

Fall and Winter Season of 1882.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

A Largo and Exquisite Line lrotn

31 RUB YIYIENNR, PARIS,

IMPORTED DIRECT ANDONLYTOBEUAD

121 NORTH QUEEN STRSBT.

LINE iff LOKILLARO'SArCLL Tobaccos. Rebecca only lOcts.
per ping at IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FROKT
CIGAR STORE.

.21 NORTH QUBKK STREET.

CLOTH ISO.

HISTORY REPEATED.

Peon (started in this' country
20 years,ago asa dottier.' We
continue in tbe aae iiHne upon
similar. prindplMofMnity and
prudence, only with enlarged
fieffitiee for snpplylrjg the needy.

A.
'
C. YATES & CO.,

' ' 'F .

Leigtr BuiWi,Oks'.Dut& Siit'iils.

'PHILADELPHIA.
o2Maia

' ' : ' Hi. ,,'i'M.
' ':- - f (. (li-.- i

'I " "'l .;,' i ,,f , .

i I" 'i ' Kill ( .

n " t (0'
' . '. I llll'

. . I

r ..ft

The handsomest Stock ol

CLOTHINGr
we have ever oBered for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CUOICEB STYLES THAN EVEIt.

BBTTKR MADK THAN JfVJCIT.

LOWES ntlCEDTHAlf' KVKB.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT.iu Urey ana
Browu Mixed, VIO.OO.

rvvL stock or

OVERCOATS,
raiigiiigin price from $5.00 to tSVOQ. Allot
o u Superior Manufacture.

Prices Unileracath the Lowest.

D. B. Hosteller & Sob,

Merchaat Tailors an1 Clothiers, g

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

ln;astkk. pa..

oNKHUVBHUVSV.

How Beady Vy Fntbe
St00k or

FALL AND WINTER tLOTjlIMG

, -r-oit-

Men, Boys and Children

Aro now on oar Counters anU.cona'st of the
best material ever made op in

Beady-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment in wetl-sewe-- I and baad-sriue- ly

cut, tn the Leading Btyleav

. Mr PRICES ARE MOBKRATE.
' ' . '

'W: , '
Men's, Boya' and Children's

rFALLand WINTER

OVEECOATS
In great variety, well made and Low Prici s.

-I-N M-Y-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

Yon can nnol almost .anything lor. a SUIT or
OVERCOAT yoa want, .ty certainly will pay
you to examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as it will certalnly'be to 'your ad-
vantage. ' .,

Al. Rosenstein,
ONB PRIOB

Merchant "Tailor- - and Clothier,

da7NORtnmr;flr.
'LANCASTER,' PA.' '

TTBB HKIIMMTO KXTBA. fllB NEWU FAMILY
KILN-DRIE-D CORN HEAL.

Mamnlactory, 4 miles northwest of Mount
Joy, Lancaster county. Pa. Its quality cannot
beexeallM. Try It to prove tkat. For sale
by groscry and provision dealers. Circular to
the traiu sent iree. Address, -- -

--dOIUi U. KREIDER.
aZMmd Milton Grove, Lancaster-Co.- , Pa.


